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tnitteil and permanently established beyond the broad ocean>

liberal institutions, cvan<^elical reli;;ion, and a lanj;iiafl;e which^

whatever harshness of sound or rhimsincss of inflection may
di.«ti;;ure it, however inferior it may he in harmony or musical

<:a|ribility to the more hquid dialects of the sunny south, has

been the vehicle of many of the greatest productions of human
reiison and huuuin genius ; the lan^uai^e of Milton and Shaks-

peare, of Maoaulny and Tennyson—one and the same with

tlu' lunguajfe <if Irvin<;, Bryant, and Longfellow."

It ou<;ht to be a source of no small sutisfuction to Englishmen

to Know, ''that the States of North America which have

established their indepen()<;nce, and glory in the liile of Land

of hibi rty, owe the measure i»f prosperity which ihtiy actimlly

enjoy to the principles uf Brifi.sh Lair, which they have con-

tiniicfl to maintain."

A few remarks u|K)n the reuiaining Rritish Provinr«>s in

Nfnili Aint;rica must suffire. Tlwy comprise a highly valuable

and mnst extrusive temioiv, including indee<l. an area grenter

(ii.in lliui «>f the United Stntes. Hudson's Hay, Labrador,

Cntiaila, New IJrunswuk, Nova Srotia Cape IJretou, New-

foundland, Prince Edward's Island. I*rince Hupert's liand, and

now Hritisii Coliunbia, comprise a vast domain bound«!d by

three mighty oceans. The lomuiercial importance of Canada,

Nova Srotia and N<*w Rrunswick, is very great. Their con-

stitutions' are eminently English; the political department

consisting of a Grtvernor, Exer-utive Council, Legislative

Counril ami House of Asseiiddy ; answering to the Sovereign,

Privy ('otincil or Cabinet, House of Lords and Commons.

The (iovernor afipwiritrd by tin; Crown, is the imme<liate

reprc'sentativc of the monarch, and exercises supreme ad-

ministrative power. The Executive (Council are the adviifere

of His Exctdlency, and their tenure of office depeiuls upon

the wishes of the people as expressed by their representatives.

TIk' members of the Legislative Council are appointed,

generally for life, by the Crowti ; and form the upper branch

of the legislature, the assent of which is necessary to all Acts

of the Assembly. The lower branch of the legislature it


